*** WARRENSBURG WINTER ACTIVITIES ***
~ Snowmobiling in Warrensburg ~
Warrensburg has a nice snowmobile trail system on which one can travel throughout the
countryside, into other nearby towns and beyond. Snowmobile trails are well groomed
and are part of the North Warren Trail System.
A map of the general area’s trails can be found at the following link:
http://southwarrenclub.snowclubs.com
There is NO FEE to use Warren County Snowmobile trails however Snowmobiles
need to be registered in New York State to use the trails.
- Trail Access and Parking Access:
There are a few snowmobile access points in Warrensburg most of which
are off main roads. The main access points are off Rt. 9 and can be seen from the
roadway. Another access point is from Echo Lake, off Hudson Street. There’s also access
off Rt. 418, just before the bridge to Thurman on Hickory Hill Road, the access road to
the Hickory Ski center (see link for more info @ http://www.thurmanconnection.com)
Parking:
There are two (2) parking areas that allow both parking for vehicles and
their trailers and access to the Warren County Snowmobile Trail system. One is at the
Echo Lake Lodge, off Hudson Street and the other one is at the Lucky Star Restaurant,
just north of the Hamlet on Rt. 9.
- Registration / Licenses Snowmobiles need to be registered in NYS to use the trails...NYS registration is $100.
NYS Registration form can be found at: http://www.dmv.ny.gov/forms/mv821sn.pdf
[Note: If you join a club at $25 membership, then the cost to register in NYS is only $45
($25 + $45 NYSDMV = $70) a $30 saving]
Membership applications for the New York Snowmobile Association can be found at:
https://membership.nyssnowassoc.org/club/show/940
Local Snowmobile Club...North Warren Trailblazers:
http://www.northernwarrentrailblazers.snowclubs.com
[Note: It is to one’s benefit to pay club membership and get the registration discount plus
club access and assistance. If riders are registered with another club and have the DMV
registration, there are no additional fees to ride our trails]

- Additional Information, Contacts and Links Here’s a link that will take you to the Adirondack Snowmobile Trails and Tours website:
http://www.adirondack.net/winter/snowmobile-trails.cfm
For a FREE Adirondack sled map call the Warren County Tourism office at 800-3651050 or use this link: http://www.visitlakegeorge.com/resources/download-guides
_________________________________________________________________

~ Warren County Nature & Cross Country Ski Trails ~
Located off Golf Course Road – Look for sign & parking area near Cronins Golf Resort.
This area offers hikers and cross country skiers alike a nice and convenient access to
nearby nature trails and access to the crystal-clear Upper Hudson River. Views of
Thurman are just across the river. Cronins offers nice flat areas for cross-country skiing
across their golf course as well as the nature trails off the parking area.

[Please note that info on this site is assumed accurate but not guaranteed and subject to
change without notice]

